Annual report of the selectmen and overseers of the poor for the town of Gilford, for the year ending March 1st, 1864. by Gilford Town Representatives
^ L E C T M E
AND
Ovei'seei'JS oF tlie JPooi*,
EOE THE
"I^ O '^W IS OF 13- 1 L X^"^ O II, 13 ,
FOR THE YEAR
ENDING MAECH 1st, 1864.
^electiaaen's 12-eport.
The Selectmen of the Town of Gilford charge IheraselveiS
as follows
:
lieceived of Collector's list for 1863
In Treasury March 1, 1863
Heceived Samuel Mudgets's Tax for 1862
Cash of State N. H. Literary
" Railroad Tax, 1863
Simon Eowe interest on Literary money
For License of circus
Cash of J. J. Bennet, Collector for 1859
" " J. G. Jewett " " "
-' '' Hnr!;iu JeweiL '• '• ]86i
• i^rankliu Mansur " " 1862
" " Thomas Weeks '- " 1858
-' " E. Flanders, Jr., " " 1861
a U U U 41 u jgQ2
*' " R, IL Sanborn " " 1860
The Selectmen credit theraselves as follows
I^oa<is eLia.fl JBriclo'egi.o
Faid J. Lamprey labor
I. E. Leavitt "
John Davis ''
C. S. Foster ''










































J. A- Jewett, "
M. Thing, ''
D. Bean ''
Sleeper & Robie "
J. R. Morrill '*
A. Morse "•
J. J. Morrill «
M. C. Dexter, stona'
B. L. Bean, stone culvert,
J. L. Odel!, labor
J. P. Smithj Jr., iron for Wadley bridge,
Thomas Plumer, land for highway
E. Bartlett, labor
Wm. M. Potter, stone
E. G. Morrill,Jabor District No. 1%'.
H. Copp, lumber, 1862^
18'62*'





W. T. Sargent, laboF
Stephen Davis, "
C. H. Weeks, stone
G. Clogston, labor



















































I-L. Sanborn 4 3S
'D. Grant 2 30
G. W. Leavitt 9 20
J. J. Bennett 8 10
S. S. Bennett 11 60
I. H. James 5 70
J. B. Durrell 2 50
R. G. Morrill 6 20
Isaac Morrill 6 00
I. C. Morrill 19 10
D. Frohock, Jr. 5 35
A. Morse 28 90
J. Rowe (1862) 4 00
S. G. Sanborn 9 60
J. A. Jewett 3 50
J. G. Jewett 3 00
A. C. James 2 30
R. H. Sanborn, in Dist. No. «, 2 50
i( it No. 10, 4 45
a « No« 11, 4 40
Wm. Weeks 13 00
T. P. Ayer 16 10
G. Clogston 1 65
B. F. Weeks 33 50
Sleeper & Robits 2 00
T. Saltmash 9 15
T. Weeks . 4 40
E. Bartlett 3 20
J. Gove 4 50
R.H.Sanborn, Gasb p'd in d;is. N{). 21, 18 00
$289 54
To^vrn OlHcei's ' Bills,
1 3. F. Robie, services as Selectman 1862 =8 '7n
J. G. Jewett " " " a 8 75
J. H. Stevens School Committee 23 00
T. M. Sanborn, " " 54 00
R. H. Sanborn as Selectman 73 09
R. G. Morrill « " 54 37
J. L. Odell 45 63
Franklin Mansur as Collector 60 00
E. Flanders, Jr., as " 45 00
J. G. Munscy as Town Clerk 29 17
R. H. Sanborn as Treasurer 25 00
Auditors Bills 4 50
$411 26
fe!>fsSt;e Si lid C'orinty IT'ax, &:<?\^
Paid State Tax ICfrff 2'<V
County Tax 1227 4&
Lake Village Engine Company 75 00'
Laconia Engine Company 57 OO
$296-8 G&
!M.i!seelIa,nieoiis Sills.'
l^aid Morrill & Silsby, Inventory Books 3 00'
Miles Leavitt, support of D. B. LeaTitt 25 OO
J. H. Brewster, printing reports 25 00'
E. Mallard, guide-boards 8 20"
1. C. Morril!', watering trough 3 00*
1. E. Leavitt " " 1 50
John A. Cole " " 3 Oa-
W. N. Blair, cost and services Sawyer suit 23 83
T. J. Fluramer, damage of horse and wagon 5 00^
Simon Rowe, interest on Ministerial lund 48 00"
" " on Literary fund 33 60
" " services as treasurer 1 OO'
T. D. Baker, horse hire 25 50
H. H. Sanborn, cleaning town house 4 75'
j). B. Eaton, as surveyor 2 00'
K. PL Sanborn, services and expenses paid perambrrla-
ting line 10 25
R. G. Morrill, perambulating line 4 12
J. L. Odell, " " 1 25
S. C. Clark services in 1862 6 00^
Warren Lovell " " 1861 3 00^
A. L. Morrison horse hire and board J8 01
J. P. Thompson services as police 2 OO'
F. H. Coffin, printing 3 00'
J. L. Odell cash paid 'ibr stamps, &c. 5 70
S. B. Elkins use of watering trough i 50
S. B. Elkins sawing wood at town house 1 50
J. G. Jewett cash overpaid on School House 10 52
R. H. Sanborn services and expenses- state aid 29 87
" " " on draft 38 38-
J. L. Odell " " and volunteers 19 00
R. H. Sanborn house hire and cash paid out 20 18
John Colby board of Selectmen 30 00
R. G. Morrill horse-hire and cash paid out 13 00
Overseers of Poor as wanted 1005 47
$1435 13
Hecapitiila^itioit ot To>vn ^fifiaix-fS.
.Paid Town officers 411 26
On roads and bridges 492 87
Miscellaneous bills 1435 13
Bills of Fire Engine Companies, &c. 2968 66
Breaking roads 289 54
Abatements in 1859, '60, '61, '62 and 'SS 416 90
Schooling 1432 86
Cash in Collector's hands for 1863 953 17
Ca^h in Treasury March 1. 18G4 335 93
Carih paid on Town debt 5000 00
$13736 3^
Assets.
In Collector's Iiands foi • i8-i;J 7 0.^
u u " ]846 S Gfji
B. F. Weeks " <i 1854 3 43
H. H. Sleeper, u 1854 9 84
Thomas Weeks u 1856 6 65
(( u " 1857 6 OG
a (( u 1858 11 06
Franklin Davis " 1858 14 43
J. G. Jewett (1 1859 4 39
R. H. Sanborn u 1860 7 00
E. K. Leavitt (( 1860 14 77
Harlan Jewett u 1861 65 68
Enoch Flanders jr (( 1861 3 14
u u u 1862 30 00
Franklin Mansur, (1 1862 7 58
u u l< 1863 553 17
Enoch Flanders (1 1863 400 00
Am't of liquors in Ag;ent's hands 275 00
In Treasr's hands on town affliirs 335 93
U (t I( "
1soldiers' " 1377 87
S3136 48
R. H. SANBORN, ) Selectmen
R. G. MORRILL, [ of
J. L. ODELL, ) Gilford.
Tlie undersigned having examined the foregoing account of the Se-
lectmen, find them correct] v cast and properly vouched.
SIMON ROWE,
I „ ,.
J. J. MORRILL, \
Auditors.
Oltfi IVotes g-iveia foi- Boixntles aii<i Sta,t<E?
A^l(d. pi-ioi- to 'M^ixx'cJt. 1, 1803.
E. S. Hunt 100 00 9 40
G. W. Munsey, 100 00 9 38
G. W. Munsey 100 00 9 18
Sarah E. Ladd 700 00 65 00
Lewis E. Weeks 88 08 8 22
W. H. Weeks 225 69 21 07
E. W.Swain 150 00 14 00
S. J. Blaisdell 250 00 22 72
Ezra EasttEan 50 00 4 53
G. W. Leavitt 250 00 22 55
M. R. Elkins 500 00 45 10
Daniel Glidden 200 00 17 86
J. J. Sanborn 400 00 36 29
Betsey Gilman 300 00 26 58
Sally Blaisdell 80 00 7 00
John P. Smith, Jr. 43 00 3 81
B. Q. Jewett, Guardian 213 00 20 OO
Sarah J. Sfaepard 500 00 15 92
Samuel B. Jewett 100 00 9 18
A. St. C. Smith 150 00 IS 3?
John G. Wadley 180 00 16 14
Henry F. Hunt 150 00 13 45
Edwin Munsey, 150 00 13 45
Sarah E. Ladd 400 00 35 87
J. P. Whittier 50 00 4 48
dyrus A. Sanborn 150 00 13 45
Charles C. Bowe 150 00 13 45
N. B. Grant 100 00 8 96
Hiram Elliott 150 00 13 37
James L. Katon 75 00 6 69
Isaac Fonda 100 00 8 91
George B. Lane 150 GO 13 45
William Thomas 100 .00 8 96
David Edwards 100 00 8 96
James Fu-Uerton, Jr. 240 00 20 92
Charles H. FuUerton 260 00 22 49
Warren L. Thompson 570 00 48 69
Charles W. Leavitt 136 00 11 47
Mary Gould 800 00 67 08
George Sleeper 100 00 8 38
G, W. Munsey 200 00 16 73
Daniel Glidden 350 00 29 22
Benjamin Howe 200 00 4 06
Samuel C. Gilman 250 00 4 62
Taylor Leavitt 75 00 5 78
J. Ann Potter 60 00 4 60
J. J. Sanborn 200 00 15 32
Elizabeth Morrill 250 00 19 46
Jacob Sanborn 123 00 9 81
Gilman Clogston 200 00 15 92
Mary A. Fullerton 100 00 1 81
Lydia L. Clark 150 00 11 12
Lydia Thurston 250 00 18 44
Daniel Glidden 400 00 35 02
Annett Ladd 250 00 21 71
Ezra Eastman 100 00 8 86
John J. Sanborn 233 00 19 74
Louisa Holman 125 00 10 59
Sarah J. Shepard 200 00 4 87
N. M. Gray 138 00 11 71
Joseph Farnham 100 00 6 91
Elivabetb Morrill 250 00 15 88
R. H. Sanborn, guard'n 250 00 34 36
William Weeks 200 00 25 50
John P. Smith, Jr. 250 00 28 70
R. H. Sanborn, guard'n 600 00 60 80
14114 77 1181 20
1'fie amount of above notes as reported last year, wa^®-
S26,084 77—interest, $697 00, During the year a part- of
ifhose notes have been taken up to the amount of $11970 00',.
and interest, to the amount of $684 04, leaving the imlebtedr-
aess on old notes as above.
Notes given from March 1, 1868 to March 1, 1864, fos'
money used to pay bounties, soldiers' aid and for taking up-' a-
portion of old notes.
Interest.
John F. Coleman 100 GO 5 4S
Jacob Sanborn 100 oo 5 33
John K. Young 200 00 10 60
Mrs. S. Stevens 100 00 5 21
Timothy WhitKier 2200 00 108 90-
€. C. Whittier 500 00 24 41
D. Y. Smith 150 00 7 32
E. H. Sanborn 300 00 14 6&
A. H. C. Jewett 200 00 9 66'
Ezra Eastman 300 00 la^ 70
Mrs. S. Stevens 200 00 9 lO-
E. J. Brown lOO 00 4 55;
Mrs. E. C. Miliken^ 200 00 8 96
Mrs Hannah Hunt 200 00 8 95
Mrs. Mary K. Gray 150 00 6 70-
Sarah A. Shaw 500 00 22 32
Wm. Morrill 250 00 11 16
S. W. Munsey 200 00 8 9S
B. Q. Jewett, Guardian 200 00 8 90
B. B. Jewett 150 00 6 50
Susan Sanborn 500 00 20 3&
John P. Smith, Jr. 450 00 17 92:
R. M. P. Smith 300 00 11 35
Hannah A. Elliot 159 00 5 9&
Sarah P. Hunt 241 00 9 07
Ann Morrill 500 00 18 8s;
Abiah Thurston 253 00 9 34
Joseph W. Smith 272 00 10 15
D. L. Davis ii>0 00 3 40
J. P. Pitman 500 00 11 25-
Mary J. Ladd 300 00 6 70-
Sanborn Crosby 150 00 3 35
Louisa Holman 50 00 1 11
M. A. H. Crocker 400 00 8 93
Jefferson Gilbert 300 00 6 70
E. S. Boody 100 00 2 23
James Gordon 300 00 6 70
John P. Smith, Jr. 500 00 10 41
S. H. Eandall 100 00 2 23
Lydia Eandall 400 00 8 62
J. S. Gilman 100 00 2 08
Betsey Chapman 75 00 1 56
Ezra Eastman 81 00 1 68
Horace L, Carr 300 00 6 24
,1. p. Siuitli, Jr. .'lUU 00 Ci 15
S. H. Blaisdell 400 00 8 OG
Stephen Shannon 300 00 05
Betsey Farrer 125 00 2 50
M. B. Savings Bank 2000 00
G. W. Leavitt 522 00 10 44
S. C. Gilman 130 00 2 60
T. D. Baker 700 00 17 13
J. C.Morrill 100 00 1 99
B. G. Folsom, Admr. 500 00 9 50
G. Sanborn 600 00 11 20
vS. B. Dockham 200 00 3 50
Jacob Sanborn 100 00 1 55
E. li. Sanborn 140 00 2 17
C C. Rowe 225 00 3 48
Wm. Davis 600 00 9 10
Portsmouth Savings Barik 5,000 00 72 50
Daniel Glidden 400 00 5 26
John Smith 150 00 1 65
D. Y. Smith 200 00 2 20
George Sleeper 150 00 1 65
J. P. Whittier 200 00 2 00
Jennie B. Bunker 450 00 5 40
Betsey Farrer 300 00 3 00
C. W. Leavitt 96 42 83
Sally M. Thurston 850 00 7 36
Roxannah S. Rand 600 00 4 60
Sarah J. Copp 600 00 4 GO
Mary J. Ladd 300 00 2 15
J. P. Pitman 500 00 3 58
Jennie B. Bunker 100 00 70
Helen A. Tilton 200 00 1 20
Lydia Randall 859 20 5 44
E. H. Sanborn 125 00 70
John Smith 100 00 56
Daniel Glidden 700 00 3 85
John P. Smith 200 00 1 10
Richard Dame 200 00 1 10
Ezra Eastman 145 00 1 01
Sophrona Bartlett 70 00 35
Polly Bartlett 50 00 25
James Sanborn 300 00 1 40
Betsey R. Potter 50 00 08
$32,618 62 S717 43
Solclier-'s -A-id. and JBoxinties.
The Selectmen charge themselves as follows :
€ash in Treasury March 1 , 1863 422 35
Amount money hired to pay bounties and soldiers' aid 32618 62
Received from State as State bounty 3900 00
*' " " as soldiers's aid 5025 07
" interest of drafted men
^
7 60
Five thousand dollars raised by ta.'^ as per Recapitulation
Town affairs 5000 00
$46073 64
Credit.
iid notes and interest on notes given before March 1
,
1863
For stamps and interest on note given since March
1, 1863
Bounties to drafted men and substitutes
" for volunteers
Soldiers's families
Premium on U. S. money









Liabilities of the Town on account of soldiers' aid and bounties
March 1, 1864, including interest, 48632 02.
To pay the above the Town has in the
Treasury 1377 87
Amount due from State as State aid 4466 00
Amount due as Government bounties of which
the Selectmen have received notice from
State Treasurer, is in his hands awaiting their
order—notice of which was received too late
for them to procure the money prior to mak-
ing this report 1938 00 7781 87
Actual War Debt, $40850 15
In addition to the above there will be due from the Government
in case all our men put in under the last call remain to the end
of their term of service S9586 00
Old P^otes g-iven prior to paying' Sou.xi~
ties Of State ^id.
Notes.
R. H. Sanborn, guardian







3235 87 399 30
Mepoit of Overseers of tfie Poor..
The Overseers ef the Poor charge themselves with ths fo\\ov«—
Jrig items:
Seceived of the County 133 70 '
Asa Batchelder for cattle and sheep 291 00'
E H Sanborn for sheep and hens 27 OO
Town of Sanbornton for support of Andrew Smith 46 2S
For board of school teacher 4 00'
Breaking roadsj^ 60
Of W T Batchelder for articles sold from the farm 25 72'
Of John G Weeks for butter, cheese, &c. 3 59'
Of R H Sanborn for wood and potatoes 30 18
From Treasury as wanted 1005 47
Accounted for as follows :
Expense of Aqueduct.
Paid W B Furber for labor 30 00
Daniel Leavitt for labor 12 00
W H Wadley smith work 8 48
B J Cole & Go. for castings 20 25
B Munsey far faucet and soldering 2 50
J H Tikon for band iron 4 48
J H Tilton for lead pipe 9 22
RG Morrill expense procuring pipe,
iron, &c. 2 OO
R H Sanborn labor and horse hire 5 50
^1557 42^'
S94 4r
:F'oi' the ^npipoi^ of the I'ooi* on tire'
To'wii JJ'ami.
Paid C. C. Whittier for cow 23 00'
B, J. Cole & Co. far plow, cultivator and hollow ware 21 OS
I). H. Munsey, shoe v;ork 7 72'
T. E. Leavitt, use ef bull 2 5fr
F. Hoyt, grave clothes for Mrs. SewalT 2 ?&
G. W. Leavitt for oats 1 62
PL Hunter, carding 2 65
L. B. Thompson & Son, flour anxl groceries 30 91
AY. H. Wadleigh, smith work 2 54
J. M. Blaisdell, "- '^ for 1862 5 95-
J. M. Blaisdell, "- " 13 04
G, W. AVeeks & Co. bill of goods 6 36
J. P. Smith, Jr. lor pork
"
3 00'
J. J. JMorrin,]ia:?tiuing, pork and I'.imbes il 52'
\l
•?J. 'Gilbert, coffin for Mrs. Sewall
Taylor Leavitt for oxen
"'H. Bugbee & Sons, goods in 18G2
-Johnson & Prescott, beef
L. Sanborn, pasturing steers
L. B. Thompson & Son pasturing sheep
M. P. Monlton, threshing
R. Dame for potatoes
S. C. Carr, two pigs
D. Leavitt, building wall
B. A. Leavitt, " "
S. Bartlett, spinning and weaviag
Insurance assessment
J. H. Brewster for advertising
J. B. Batchelder "
M. O. B. Hatch, labor
G. W, Munsey &. Son, goods
T Saltmash, flour, salt, &c.
Heman Hunte, carding (1862)
E. H Sanbord, bill expense on sick steer
H G & S S Bennet for oxen
N W Gilman for pasturing calvea
H Copp, sawing lumber
D Leavitt, labor and horse hire
D E Locke for two pigs
W T Batchelder, cash for articles seld from farm
W T Batchelder as Overseer 225 00
J L Odell for liquors 2 90
S850 30
Wotr the Sixpi^ori: of tlie I*ooi- oft" tlx&
]F"a,nifiL
.
I'aid G. W. Sanders, wood for M. Sewali
G. W. Weeks, goods " "
H. Bugbee & Son," " "
H. A. Davis, services as aexton
H. Whicher, team at A. Piper funeral
S. C. Lyferd house rent for A. Piper
L. B. Thompson & Sen, goods for G. W. Clifford
G. W. Munsey & Son, " " " "
J. J. Morrill, house rent " ^' " "
B. Munsey, doctoring G. W. Clifford and family
David Smith, wood for Mrs. Nichols
H. Davis, support of John Bean
Upper Gilnianton funeral expenses of widow S. Plum-
mer
Pitman & Tilton, groceries for Mrs. Charlesworth
F. O. Sleeper, doctoring Mrs. Charlesworth
dhapman & Mudgridge, wood for Mrs. Charlesworth
W. Melcher, house rent " " "














































Casli furnished Mrs. Wm. H. Clintou
Paid Smith family
F. O. Sleeper, doctoring Mrs. Whicher
T. M. Sanborn, doctoring Andrew Smith
S. W. Prescott, board and nursing Andrew Smith
S. W. Prescott, " " " Thomas Allen
H. Bugbee & Son, goods for F. S. Davis
J. L. Odell, " " " "
J. Gilbert, two coffins and boxes
H. Bugbee & Son, boots for A. Dbckham boy-
Town of Hill, sTjpport of Mrs. H. D. Piper
Town of Laconia, support for A. Fiper (1862,)
B. F. Wadleigh, board of E. Swain
Sarah Rryer, nursing Mrs. Sewell
Sally Pickering, nursing Mrs Sewell
Town of Alexandria for J Folsom family
John Smith, clothing for A Lovitt
H S Bartlett, board for Smith family
J Morrill, Jr, wood for G W Clifford
Cash paid Mrs A A Piper
Chapman & Mudgridge, wood for Mrs A A Piper
Miiscellaneoias Brills.
lid T M Sanborn, doctoring town poor
George Sleeper as Overseer
For lot in Union Cemetery
R H Sanborn, services as Overseer
R G Morrill, services as Overseer
R H Sanborn, horse hire and cash paid ov^
HecapitnlatioH *
Expenses of aquedtKJt 94 45
Support of poor on the farm 850 30
Support of poor off the farm 496 43































B. H SANBORN, ) Overseers
R. G. MORRILL, } of
J. L. ODELL, ) the Poor,
The undersigned having examined the foregoing accounts of
the Overseers of the Poor, find them correctly cast and well
vouched.
SAMUEL ROWE,
Gilford, March 1, 1864.
J. J. MORRILL, }
^^^^*°"'
luventoi*^- or r*i*oi>ei-t^' at tlio
JParm
.
2 oxen 145 00
2 " 135 00
2 steers 45 00
4 cows 110 00
5 calves 30 00
12 sheep 60 00
10 tons of hay 125 00
Lot of straw and corn fod-
der 5 00
Lot of beans 8 00
19 hens 6 00
30 bushels corn 45 00
15 bushels wheat 28 00
7 bushels oats 4 90
3 bushels meal 4 50
2 shoats 16 00
1-2 bushel salt 40
3 gallons molasses 1 80
1 1-2 lb rolls 1 20
50 lbs tallow 6 25
55 lbs iard 8 00 $1302 32
1 barrel flour 8 50
Names and ages of persons at the alms house who have their
support therefrom. Feb. 24,1864.
Isaac Buzzel, aged 93 ; Ebenezer Buzzel, 81; Chace Swain,
69
;
Stephen Chesley, 51 ; Charles Willey, 84 ; Matthias Sewall,
72 ; Hannah Chesley, 81 ; Deborah Yeaton, 77 ; Mary Hill, 37.
The above appraisal was made by the undersigned, Feb. 24,
1864.
R. H. SANBORN, ) Selectmen
R. G. MORRILL,
} of




30 lbs dried apples
42 lbs butter
60 lbs cheese







7 yds cotton cloth
6 yards flannel

























Report for tSie Year endiag: March, 1864.
Fellow Citizens: Your Committee would submit the fol-
lowing.report of the condition of the Schools for the year. Your
Committee has attended the usual duties imposed on him by law,
according to the best of his judgment, not however, without some
embarrassment. The law makes it the duty of the Prudential
Committee to notify the Supei'intending Committee when the
school in his District is to commence, and when it is to close. Yet
but three or four of the Prudential Committees in the town have
given any notice of the commencement or close of their schools,
and it has been very difficult for your Superintendent to know
when the terms would close, and in two or three instances your
Committee failed to examine the school for want of notice of their
14
ciose. It is t(3 be hoped ia the future, that the EHstrict will elect
«ach men for their Prudential Committees as will take an interest
^n their schools, and faithfully attend to the duties imposed on
4hem by law.
It is to be feared that the schools in this town have been too
much neglected, and in consequence of this neglect, much money
lias been wasted. The more critical the supervision, other things
tjeing equal, the less school money would be wasted. It is bad
policy for the town to chaage Superintending School Committee
«very year, lor it takes one year to get acquainted with the wants
of the schools. At the commencement of the terms this year, we
made an effort to improve the government of the schools by dis-
pensing with the foolish habit of whispering, and few of the teach-
ers entered into this with a will, and have succeeded beyond our
expectation ; others have taken no interest in this direction, and
ol course there has been no improvement. Condition of the
schools:
District No. 1. The summer term was under the direction
of Miss Sarah M. Hunt. The school was small, but under the
faithful instruction of their teaclier, the scholars improved finely.
In this school everything was m its place—good order prevailed.
The winter term was taught by Mr. \V. C. Sanborn. Mr. San-
born labored hai-d to make himself useful, and not without some
good results. Some of the scholars made considerable improve-
ment. At the closing examination a part of the larger scholars
showed a v/ant of thoroughness in their studies—a want of aelf-
respect and proper respect for the examining committee.
District No. 2. First term was taught by Miss M. E. Weeksc
Th e term was short, but the scholars made rapid progress. Miss
Weeks was successful in this school. Good order prevailed. The
second term was taught by Mr, Nathaniel F. Davis. This was Mr.
Davis' first term, and he proved himself a good apprentice. This
is a good school and has been well managed.
District No. 3. This school was under the direction of Mrs.
E. N. Hunt. During the summer term the school made a fair im-
.piovement, but the government of the school vras not what it
ought to have been. The winter term commenced with a good
prospect of success, but on account of sickness of both teacher
and scholars, the term closed abruptly.
District No. 4. The Primary depaiiment of this school has
been under the tuition of its former tried and faithful teacher,
Miss Lucy J. Merrill. Miss Merrill has so long been connected
with this school, that she knows how to make herself useful amongst
the host of little ones that attend this school. Both terms have
been successful, and the closing exercises of each term were high-
ly satisfactory.
Senior department, summer term, was taught by Miss Martha
A. Gilman, a teacher of rare qualities. The school progressed
very well under her instruction, and had the government of the
school been a little better, we think the improvement would have
been greater. Winter term, teacher, Mr. John M. True. Mr.
True taught here last winter. He needs no praise from me. His
works praise him. This school has enjoyed prosperity under hi?
faithful instructions.
u
District No. 5. Botb terms wore taiij!;ljt by U\sr Sarali M,
Hunt. This achool is small, but as in Mi»s limit's other school,
good order was maintained, and the school made good progress.
—
Miss Hunt is one of our best teachers, and that district will be for-
tunate that secures her services for the coming season early.
DxstKlct No. 6. The first term vas under the tuition of Misss
Mary A. Whittier. This school is backward, and made but little
improvement during this term-. Cause—a want of interest on the
part of parents, teacher and scholars. The scholars were very ir-
regular in their attendance, and deficient in books. The second
term was taught by Miss Mathes. 1 had no notice of the time
when the term would close, and consequently did not examine the
school at the close, and cannot tell what improvement was made.
But I understand Miss Mathes gave good satisfaction to the Dis-
trict. I have not received any report from this District for the
year. The Prudential Committee should not pay the teacher un-
til their repoi't is made to the Superintending Committee.
District No. 7. Both terms in this District were taught by
Miss Martha J. Oilman. Miss Oilman is a good sc'iiolar and a suc-
cessful teacher. Good order was the rule, and prosperity the re-
sult. 1 was not not notified of the time of closing the last term,
and when I got to the school-house to visit the school, it had been
closed four or five days.
District No. 8. Both terms in this District were ander the
direction of Miss Sarah E. Woodman. There was not all that pros- .^f
parity in this school that could be desired. The scholars were ^
very irregular in their attendance, and they could not make much
progress when they were away from their classes, and from some
cause the teacher failed to get her pupils interested. The govern-
ment of the school was very poor. But I trust the labors of tho
teacher were not altogether lost. The object of this teacher wa&
to have her pupils thorough as far as they went.
District No. 9. Taught by Miss E. D. Sanborn. Miss San-
born is a worker in the school-room, and of course is a successful
teacher. 1 visited this school near the commencement of the term,
and tried to visit it two or three times after, but failed to reach it
when it was in session. A.t its final close I was out of town, and
consequently did not examine i!, but I leax'n from other sources
that the schoool was prosperous.
District No. 10. First terui, teacher. Miss M. Ella Rowe.
This school was in a very bad condition when Miss Rowe took it
;
everything was out of place, and all was confusion. But order
was soon restored, and everything was put in working order ; the
machinery was all perfectly arranged, and before they were aware
of it, the scholars were deeply interested in their studies. Miss
Rowe accomplished very much during this term, the improvement
was good, and the term closed satisfactorily. Second term, teach-
er, Mr. Nathaniel C. Lothrop. Mr. Lothrop appeared to be inter-
ested in his work, and the scholars made fair improvement. There
are some good scholars in this school, and I was veiy much pleased
with the examination of the advanced classes. But the query was
how they could learn in the midst of so much noise and confusion.
There was no oi'der in the school—whispering, moving and con-
• fusion all over the school -room.
District No. 11. One term. Teacher, Mrs. E. N. Hunt
;
but a few scholars, and a short term. Gr>n<\ ordnrwa''. maiiir;',ino'l,
and fair improvement
16
tiiBfRict No. 12. This school was under the direction of Misj
Oulia A. Wilson, summer and winter. This was Miss Wilson's
first attempt at teaching, and she succeeded in this school first-rate.
Her government was of the first class, and those scholars who at-
tended regularly, made good improvement.
The teacher labored hard to benefit her pupils and make her
Bchool what it ought to be, a gof"' school, and it ranks as one of
our best schools.
DrsTKiCT No. 13. The large department has been taught by
Mr. S. Lowell French, a teacher of experience and ability, and
under his care Ihis school has prospered. Mr, French has spared
no pains to make this school what '• ought to be, and it has improv-
ed very much during this year.
The closing exercises of this school were satisfactory to those
who v/ere present. (And we were pleased to meet a large num-
ber of parents and friends in the school-room on examination day.)
The several classes in this S(;hool acquitted themselves with credit
both to themselves and their tea^-hers, showing that they had been
thoroughly drilled in the several branches taught. The classes in
arithmatic especially showed a thoroughness that we have not found
in any other school.
The Primary department has been under the care of Miss
Terzah A. R. Dow. Miss Dow is a teacher ofthe first rank, untiring
in her efforts, persevering in her labors, seeking the highest possi-
ble improvement of her pupils, and as might be expected, good
prosperity has been the result. This District has been very for-
tunate in securing the services of 3:K'h able and faithful teachers,
and we think the District wouh- do v;ell to secure their services
for another year.
District No. 14. The school in this District commenced with
a fair prospect of success under the tuition of Miss Annie Tuttle,
but sickness soon took her away from the school. The term was
finished by Miss Mary A. Whittier ; a good degree of prosperity
was enjoyed.
Our schools have enjoyed some prosperity during rhe year, but
they have not accomplished what they can be made to accomplish
by proper care and judicious supervision.
We should bestow upon our cor^mon schools our highest care,
for they are our only hope to educate the masses. They are, in
fact, the hope of the nation. Let us, then, rally around our com-
mon schools, and give them that support they need.
Dist Money. Teachers' wages in- tleitita in No, in atten. Averagieat-
cluding board. weteks. over•2 weeks. tendance.
S. W. S. W. S. W. S. W.
No. 1 68 39 14 00 21 00 6 1-2 8 21 25 18 22
No. 2 81 51 13 32 20 00 3 l-i! G 15 15 14 14
No. 3 55 56 13 00 15 00 7 r> 24 32
No. 4 891 33 23 00 41 00 12 11 142 136 92 99
No. 5 54 107 15 00 15 00 6 7 12 13
No. 6 51 65 No Report
No. 7 55 90 14 00 13 00 7 14 13 10 11
No. 8 118 14 15 00 20 00 11 i5 43 38 83 22
No. 9 70 80 18 00 18 00 6 8 23 27 19 18
No. 10 89 91 12 00 26 00 10 11 31 32 26 26
No. 11 24 34 12 00 12 50 8 9 1-3 21 20 18 12
No. 12 58 06 12 00 14 00 7 9 15 16 11 10
No. 13 323 31 18 00 84 00 11 11 148 153 100 132
No. 14 89 91 16 00 8 17 13
C. H, SMITH,
Superinlcnding School Commiilee of Gilford,
